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THE LAND PRQBL1M

There oan bo bo doubt but that

liberal bud polloy on the part of

the Government would remit in the

settlement of largo productive areas

on all tha itlands There are lands

on this Island on Kauai on Maul

and Hawaii that are desirable for

homestead purpoaoi but wbioh era

Idle and unproductive today on ao

count of the reatriotlve terms placed

upon tbim It la impossible for any

bits tho most wealthy to content

plait seriously the matter of acquir-

ing

¬

this property on anything

like living tsrms
4

Thorn are hundreds of people is

4 Honolulu who would take up land

in the outside islands if thsra were

any ohaaoe of obtaining the same at

roasonablo rates Thaie are visitors
r

to Honolulu every waek who aro j

esrnest in a search for land but

lca7B iu disgust when prices and the

hardship incident to obtniniog the t

eiraa are mado known

la Texas and other Stales public

1 n tul is thrown open to cottiers for

piratically uotuiog tho principal

Jft linwffjjlwlll

requirements being tho payment of

the survoyor amounting to 12 a

residence of thrso years on tho es ¬

tate and living Improvements A

single man is given 80 acres and a

man of family 160 nares So muah

as that could not bo dintrlbuted

hern but what thero is might bo lot

out on reasonable terms Tho lnljor

and msny other problems may b

settled by it

TOPICS OF the my

The Advertiser has dlsoovsred

Chinese gambling in a comstery

Truly the proposition is reaching a

grave state

The fight of the Atlvertiier

against Sheriff Brows Is merely a

second adapter of the aoauty earn

palgn the morning press bting sore

because He man was not olcoled

How dWororit would It have boon

had tho Democratic candidate bnen

olooted I Nest time tho plan should

lie to pleat a Democrat nod check

all this squabbling

H H Burrcll contractor for tho

new oamp at Kahauiki statpSjthat

ho will use local labor on the job

thoro it it oan bo oooured That Is a

oommendablo staudouo that might

woll bo followed by othor ooutrao--tor- s

Wo can assure Mr Burroll

that ho oan God all tho looal labor

ho may require and thejt itwlll bo of

tho beet kind
x

County Treasurer Trent is usually

very economoat and careful but is

it not coming it gather stosp when

bo asks for 11G0 a month - for his

oierk 1 That is pretty big wagss

Just now Many a lifo long ozport

aaeountaot is working for loss

money The incumbent may be ovor

so competent but that is no reason

wby the county should pay him

more than bis servloes are worth

The Koreans are displaying more

aptitude in acquiring Hawaiian relig-

ious and other ideals than any

Oriontol peoplo In tho oountryr

They are seeking-- and noquirlng edu

cation and atom determlild to live

as do the pooplo with whom they

hove bsou thrown This at onoe

makes them a most dosiroblo class

of labor surpassing In every rasped

jhd knife wielding Porto Rlean

negro cod Italian and tho striking

Japanese

Tho conoeit of the band in Emma

square last night was highly grati-

fying

¬

Not only did the players

show improvement after their trip

abroad but not less than four entire ¬

ly now pieoes wero used iq tho pro-

gram

¬

If Prof Berger will keep up

tho name lick tha band oannot but

win book t itself the tateom in

whiehitwpi Ceheld The band

ia good ennuti tud ita worth is fully

nppve

deuovJly

tha trusic

tiJ
si

it tho public is

ul beailag oo ofln
rauao Prusiinu war

will b oreditablo to tho pollao pro-

viding

¬

that thoy supply enough f

tho ovidanoa thoy must havo to aou

viot him Woll holy hopping

frogs I Tho Advsrllsor has startod

worucd and oonsummoted the oam

palgn against Moore It has strenu-

ously

¬

olaimod the exlsteooo of strong

ovidonoo to eonviot Now that th j
police have made tho dosired arrestr

io tho morning press to turn tail 7

We oancot cos it that way Tin
Advertiser must stay by a game

which is solely its own

As usual Jaoklo Luoob made ou

ass of himself in lest nights meet

ing of the Board of Supervisors

Lucas In the deliberations of tho

Board never issmi to consider that
ho was elected to his high office by

an Indulgent very indulgent pub- -

Ho and that he la responsible tc

that publlo for bis oonduot Kuow

ing his peutilo naturo tho voters of

Osbu oannot and do not expoot

muoh from Mr Luaao in tho woy of

sann ondefivdr but a littlo lets fool

busiuoos would oomo in mighty

houdy about now

If tho New York Ltfo Insuraneo

Oo representod hero by Senator J
MDowsett has refused a loan to n

ollont of Governor Carter on nn in

surauoe polloy tho foots oan be

oaally oscovtoinod and tho company

brought to terms It it 1b la error

Thoro is something fishy About tho

proposition kowover Tho New

York Llfo loans monoy to its pat-

rons

¬

tho world over at five per cent

Interest frequently doing that
hero If it has rofused a ouslomer

of the Hawaiian Trust Co thera

must have been some good reason

for it

Thosalo of tho Orphoum theator

at auotion on November 8 rill mark

the doom of another Honolulu In ¬

stitution that filled a roal want and

should have boon kept up It hold

a place eimilertothe splendid bloy- - x

olo traok in Koalo ul some years

ago Under Jim Posta manege

mebtltho Orpheum was n great sue- -

oess and would doubtioso be agalu

if in similar hands Thero is ample

room in Honolulu for a vaudeville

play house but tho town is not

patient enough to stand fora respsot

able fit one month and fake shows

the rest of the yosr

The morning paper bat at last

condensed its small farming program

to the raising of tobacco pineapples

elsalvalU ed iubber AU of lhe

tled andfino products k b9B

proved failures Of the whoU lot

piusapples havo given tho most

promise but in view of the coBt of

land and numerous othor obitaoles

most attempting the industry on t
largo soalo hava gone bunkrupt

Tho cultivation of tobscoo and the

othor commodities mentioned ie still

in au experimental atae and the

ohauoos tmi largely agaiiut them
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SaaltarSteam Laundry

SpreslaJsJ

eilAN KBDUCIOH 19 PRIGBS

Hftving mado largo additions to A
our mnohinury wo nro now nblo to T
lsundor SPREADS SHEETS PIIj
LOWSLILS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 25 cents per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quarantoed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our loun
dry and runt hod at anv timn dur

Nnfj business hours

Stag Up Ma 73
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